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L-e't us adore the grace thal seeks 

,,-

To draw our hearts above; 
- - . 

-.Attend, 'tis Christ the Saviour speaks, 

Anrl every word ii: love. 
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THE 

TEACHE:R.'_S BEST GIFT. 

LUKE xix. 10. , 

For the Son of man is co_me to 

seFk and to save tliat which was 

lost. 

THESE words set bef~re you, 

m the most striking manner, the 
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awful state <?f man, aud the won
derful - love of Christ. Man is a 
lost creature ! He has ruined him .. 
self by sin ! He has lost his hoH- , 
ness, his ~happiuess, his heaven, and 
his God! and he is become vile and 
wretched, the child of . the devil, 
and the heir of hell ! 0 what a -
dreadfully awful state is this to be 
in! Mau-who was once the d31

1

rling 
of his Maker, is now become hate-
fol i~ his sight ! He, who once en
joyed his Creator's smiles, now lives 
under his awful frowns! He, who 
once partook .of, the Divine favour 

an,d ~l~ssing, now groans under hi& 
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dreadful curse! He, who onc:e -
, 

knew nothing of pain,~ sin, or sor-

row, now stands exposed to a thou

sand diseases, - and to everlasting 

misery ! And, 0 my tdear child, 

this is your state also ! There is 

not a child in the world, however 

young it J11ay _be, but is a lost sin

ner, having the curse of the Al

mighty upon it !- and every one 

must die, and appear before the 

judginent-seat of Christ! Yes, you 

are a condemned sinner ! you must 

die ; and you must give an account 

of you'rself to God. Yo~ are Jost, 

and cannot possibly restore. your-
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self! You are undoue ! Y 011 ar~ 

~estroyed ! 

But, is there no Deliverer near? 

- Is there no Friend that can save lost 

miserable man ? 0 yes, there, is. 

\Vhat joyful news is this ! And are 

you not ready to enquire, '' Who 
is this Friend ?'' It is none other, 

my dear child, than the Lord of 

Life and Glory. · Yes, He it wa-; 

who came " to· seek ,and to save 

that which was lost.'' 0 ,.vo1)derh1l 

truth, that "God· should so _love 

t~1e wo1·ld, as to give his only be

gotten Son; that whosoe er belie\-· 
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eth on him, sboulcl no! perish, but -' 

have everlasti11g 'life !" How ama

zing is it, that ~' God did not 

send his Son iuto tile world to con

de,rn~ tlie ~orld, but tbat the world 

_through 
1
him might be saved !''- · 

, (John iii. 16.) Aud, " this is a faith-
, , 

ful saying, and wort-hy · of all ac

ceptation, that Jesus Christ came 

into the world to save sinners !"

( l Tim. i. 15.) " Whosoever will 

may come to him;" (Rev. xxii. 17.) 

' " and him that cometh, he will in 

no wise c<1st out!" (John vi._37.) 

0 wh.-1t glad tidings of great joy are 

these l How fervently ought_y.ou 
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to love this great and gracious Sa .. 
viour ! But what has he -done for 
lost m·au? He left heaven and 
came dowri to earth, he took upon -

him _ our nature, obeyed the law 
which we had broke1~, and suffered 
and died in our stead, '' the just 
for the unjust, to bring us uuto 
God!'' (I Pet. iii.18.) Yes, wlien 
he saw us sinking to h: 11 beneath 
the dreadful curse of God , he flew 
011 the wfr1gs of. love from his hea
venly throne, down into this world, 
in which be was born a feeble in
fant, and became a " mau of sor
rows and &cquaiut~d with grief!" 
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(faa. liii.'3.) And, 0 what tongue 
can tell the sufferings he bore for 

I 

our sin_s ! Behold him in the gar-
den of Gethsemane, borne down 
by sorrow, and covered with a 

bloody.sweat, which _fell in drops 
frotn bis bo<ly to- the ground !-· 
(Luke xxii. 14.) rhese bloody 
drops, were drops of love which he 
shed for us, an1 which, but for our 
sins, had never been wrung -from 
his tender body! Behold, how he 
loved us! But- how base-how 
barbarous was the -treatment, he re
ceived -from the hands of sinners, 

on whose account l1e thus suffered ! 
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For ,a great multitud-e of cruel men 

entered the garden with swords and 

staves to take him prisoner ! They 

dragged him away to app_ear before 

the high-priest, who condemned 

him to ~e guilty of death ; and af

ter being scourged, bu_ffctted, mock

ed, spitted on, and' crowned with 

thorns, they led him forth to cruci

fy him.-Behold, my dear child, 

the Loly aud lovely Jesus expiring 

on the cross in the greatest agonies! 
I 

Hear him praying for his very ene-

mies, that his Father would forgive 

, _them, while the cruel spear was 

tu rust 'iuto_his side, which deprived 
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him of life ! 0 remembef, that all 

the sufferings which the clying Jesus 

underwent\ were for ~rimes which 

we have done! 

. " For MAN, (0 miracle of grnce !) 

For MAN th_e Saviour died!" 

Now, what do you tli_ink of 

' Christ? Is he not ,your·best friend ? 

Ou'ght you not to love h_im w·i1h all 

your heart? .But this is not all t'hat 

I have to tell you of him ; for he 

uot only died to / save you, /but he 

seeks to save you !-Yes, he came 
I 

to seek as well as to save that which 

was lost ! 0 how wonderful that 
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he should seek to save his enemies! 
And how does he seek to save you ? 
Why: my, yotp1g friend, he- seeks 
you every day by the mercies he 
bestows upon you. He seeks )10U 

also by the Bible he has put intc 
your hands, which contains man)' 
invitations that are made only to 
the youug.-(Maclc x. 14. Prov. 
viii. 17 .) ,vhenever you hear the 
Gospel preached, Jesus seeks you. 
He seeks you also by all the in
structions that you receive, aurl by 
what I am now saying to you. And 
shall Jesus ~eek you by all these 
means m vain ? Will ou never 
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turn · to him and Io,.-e him? Re· . 
member, that though he seeks.you, 

he expects that you should also seek 
him ; and .that' he will come agaiu 

at the last day, to take vengeance 

on -tl1em that would not come to 

him and obey him ! 

F I N JS. 
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